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Chapter IV.

Guidelines for Toxicity Tests

IV B

General Recommendations for Toxicity Studies

IV B 5.

Diets for Toxicity Studies

The effects of diet composition on the responses of experimental animals to xenobiotics have been
review ed. 1-6 Some of the most important effects include:

4 Diet composition may influence experimental results through effects on background rates of
toxicology pa ram ete rs, such as tu m or incidence.

7,8

4 U nre co gn iz ed or in ad eq ua te ly co ntro lle d n utritio na l a nd oth er d ie ta ry va ria ble s m a y a lte r th e o utc om e
and reproducibility of long-term toxicity studies.8

4 A nu mb er of nutrients a nd non -nutritive dieta ry com pone nts have been s how n to enh ance or inhibit
carcinogenesis; these include calories or energy, fat, protein, fiber, vitamins C and E, selenium, and
lipotropes (methionine, choline, folacin, and vitamin B 12. Dietary fibers have been shown to reduce,
enhance, or hav e no effe ct on the toxicity a nd c arcinogenicity o f chem ica ls. 9,10 Detailed reviews of the
inte raction s of n utrie nts a nd c arcinogens h ave be en reporte d. 3,11-15

a.

Types of D iets

i.

Na tural Ingredie nt Die ts

Natural ingredient diets are the most widely used diets in toxicology research. They are prepared from
unrefined plant an d anim al m aterials suc h as w heat, corn , oats, fish me al, soybea n m eal, or w heat bra n and a re
characterized as open formu la or closed formu la diets. The percen tages of ing redients in o pen form ula diets a re
kno wn, bu t the com pos ition of close d form ula diets is p roprieta ry inform atio n. 16 Natu ral ingredie nt diets sup port
growth and reproduction and are economical, comm ercially available, and satisfactory for studies involving
additiv es th at w ill no t affe ct nutrie nt bala nces.
Limitations of natural ingredient diets for toxicity studies include:

4 Variations in types and quan tities of nutrients and other dietary com ponents are due to seve ral factors;
for e xam ple, the com pos ition of fib ers m ay vary w ith th eir sources, 17 the mineral content of natural
ingredie nt diets ca n vary sig nificantly a mo ng prod uction b atche s, and spe cifications fo r essential d ietary
ele m ents are no t alw ays m et. 18

4 Diet composition cannot be altered to study the effects of varying a particular nutrient, which makes
natural ingredient diets poor choices for research protocols in which nutrition may influence outcome.

4 Nutrient excesses well beyond their requirements, and the presence of other non-nutrients substances
in natural ing redient die ts support rap id we ight gain, preg nanc y, and lac tation in ex perim ental an ima ls
and de crease the effe cts of m any xe nob iotic s.

4 Finally, com mo n conta min ants of na tural ingredie nt diets that c an alter the response of laborato ry
anim als to expe rim ental treatm ent inc lude pe sticides an d m ycotoxins.

13,19

ii.

Purified D iets

The use o f purified diets has been recomm ended to avoid som e of the limitations associated with the use
of natural ingredient diets.13,20,21 Purified die ts usually c ontain refine d proteins, ca rbohyd rates, and fat. V itam in
and m ineral m ixtu res including highly purified vita m ins a nd inorganic salts als o are ad ded to purified diets. 16
AIN-76A, the most c om m only us ed purified diet, 14 was formulated to provide a diet of known composition that
was intended to meet the known nutrient requirements of rodents; it supports growth, reproduction (generally, one
or tw o ge neratio ns), a nd lactatio n in a m anner sim ilar to na tura l ing redient die ts. 16
Advantages of using purified diets for toxicity studies include:

4 Ability to reproduce nutrient concentrations from batch to batch,
to maintain the nutrient composition of a diet within a narrow range, and to alter the type and composition
of dieta ry com pon ents. 20

4 Use of purified diets usually decreases dietary intake of
contaminants such as pesticide residues, heavy metals, enzyme inducers and other agents that may alter
the resp ons es o f test anim als to expe rim ental treatm ent. 14,20,21
Disa dvan tages of u sing purified diets for toxicity stu dies inclu de:

4 Difficulty in a ssessing th e im pact of pu rified diets on a nim al surviva l and toxic ology e ndpoin ts
because adequate historical data regarding the use of such diets is lacking;

4 L ac k o f in fo rm a tio n a bo ut th e su ita bility of p urifie d d ie ts fo r lo ng -te rm stu die s, a lth ou gh so m e
researc hers hav e used purified diets su ccess fully for up to 56 we eks;

22,23

4 Errors that may occur in the preparation of purified diets may be m ore critical than similar errors in the
prepara tion of natu ral ingredie nt diets be cause , in purified diets, eac h ingredie nt m ay be th e sole die tary
sou rce of an es sen tial n utrie nt. 20 In general, practical experiences with purified diets in long-term studies
have not bee n sa tisfa ctory. 7,24-27

b.

Issues to Consider when Selecting and Preparing Diets for Animals in Toxicity Studies
The follow ing are important issues to consider w hen selecting diets for animals in toxicity studies:

4 Protein require m ents for m aintenance and growth of lab oratory anim als are we ll ch aracte rize d,

20

but
this is not true for most nutrients. Nutrient needs and m etabolism of xeno biotics
cha nge with age.
Hence, the general practice of feeding a single diet throughout the life cycle of experimental animals may
be inap propriate--nu tritional deficien cies m ay occ ur during p hases o f rapid grow th and d evelop me nt in
young anim als and nutrient excess m ay occur in older anim als.
28

29,30

4 Individual ingredients in purified diets may cause problems in long-term studies. For example,
purified diets high in ingredients such as casein and sucrose m ay stick to the hair of rodents and cause
exce ssive groo min g. Purified sug ars as the so le source of carboh ydrates in diets that are low in d ietary
fibe r m ay cau se d iarrh ea, resu lting in problem s of d igestion an d ab sorp tion of other nutrien ts.

4 For rea son s tha t are incom pletely und erstood , anim als may not reproduce w ell w hen fed pu rified diets.
The components in natural ingredient diets that are required to support reproduction have not been
define d.

4 Toxic chemicals in the diet and induced nutrient deficiencies can lead to decreased food intake by
expe rime ntal anim als and re duce d rates of gro wth a nd dev elopm ent. W hen su ch an e ffect is expe cted to
occur in a long-term study, pair-feeding can be used to eliminate differences in food intake among

experimental groups; this is the preferred method for ensuring that differences in energy or nutrient intake
have not cau sed the obs erved exp erim ental re sults or c om plic ate d their in terp reta tion . For exa m ple, a
mod erate restriction of energy intake may increase the life-span, decrease the ba ckground can cer rates,
and de crease the pote ncy of c arcinog ens in rod ents, thereb y poten tially m odulating the action of a
chemical carcinogen. When pair-feeding studies are recommended to eliminate differences in food intake
am ong ex perim ental grou ps, anim als shou ld be sing le-cage d and fo od con sum ption sho uld be c arefully
and accurately determined for each animal in the study.

4 When the test substance is added to the diet, accurate records of food consumption must be maintained
to determine the administered dose and food intake must be equalized across control and experimental
groups of animals. When the test substance is a carbohydrate, protein, or fiber that will be added to the
diet in large quantities, it must replace a dietary ingredient or the nutrient and energy contents of the diet
will be significantly diluted (see Chapter VII B 1). The nutrient and energy contents of control diets also
must be adjusted to match those of experimental diets. One recomme nded strategy is to make the control
and test diets isocaloric. If food consumption among groups of experimental animals has been equalized,
then eq ual densities of m eta boliza ble ene rgy in the diets will eq ualize nutrien t inta ke across the groups . 31

4 W hen oil is used as the gavage vehicle for fat-soluble test substances, the necessity of including a
vehicle-c ontrol group in the stud y m ay intro duc e so m e problem s. 32 If the quantity of oil administered
daily by gavage contributes significantly to the total dietary energy of the animals, results for
experimental and vehicle-control groups may be significantly different than results for the untreated
control group. If a decision is ma de to adm inister a test substance by gavage, the volum e of oil given as a
vehicle should be limited to 0.3 to 0.4 ml/100 g of body weight and the use of a low-fat diet should be
consid ered.

4 Related issues are discussed in the following chapters: 1) control diets for test animals in Cha pter IV
B 1 b-c; 2) survivorship and rec om me ndation s concerning the duration o f carcinog enicity bio assays in
Chapter IV C 6 a; and 3) nutritional concerns for food substitutes (macro-additives) in Cha pter V II B.
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